
A. The preflice of the Lord's prayer,
(which is, Our Faiher whieh art in heaven,)
teacheth us te draw neat te God with ail holy
reverence and coxifidence,z as children te a
fatherta able and .ready to help us ;b and that
we should pray with and for oîhers.o

z lma. lxiv. 9. Be net wroth very soro, 0 Lord,
neither reniember ieiquity for ssci-: bchold, sec,
we beseeoh thec, wc are ail thy people.

a Luke xi. 18. If ye then, bcbng ccl, knoiv how
to gvcgood gifts unto yonlr childi-en ; hewv much
mnore shallyouxrheaveeiy Father give tho Holy Spirit
to theni that ask hlm.

b Boni. viii. 15. For yo have net rceived the
spirit af bondage again ta fear.; butiye have re-
celved the spit ef aoption, whercby we ci-y, Abba,
Father.

c Oph. vi. 18. Praying always wlth ail prayer
andi supplication Ie the Spirit, and watching thereun-
towithall perseverance andi supplication fenIll saints.

9. îr. What do we pray for in the fl-st
petition ?

A. In the fi-st petition, <which is, Hallaw.
ed be tk>' narne,) we pray, That God would
enabie us and others te glorify himne ail that
whereby he maketh blimself known ;ct and
thathewoulddisposeallthingsto his own glory.e

di Ps. lxvii. 1. Qed be merciful unto us, and hces
us, andi cause hie face te shine upon us ; V. 2. That
thy way nxay bc knowvn upen carth, thy savlng
health anxong ail nations. V. 8. Uet the pepic
prise thee, O (ad : Let aIl the people pralse thee.

e Rom. xi. 86. For ef hinm, and threugh hlm,
andi ta hlm, are ail things; To whomn be glory fer-
ever. Amen.

Q. 102. What do we pray for in the sec-
ond petition ?

A. In the second petition, (which is, TAy
Kingdom corne,) we pray that Satan's kingdom
may be destroyed ;f and that the kingdom of
grace may be advanced,9 ourselves and others
brougbt inte it, and kept in it ;h and that the
kingdom of glory may be hastened.i
f Ps. lxvii. 1. Let loti arise, Ici hie enemies be

coattereti; lot theni aise that haie hlm, flec before
hlm.

g Ps. Il. 18. Do gond le thy geed plcasure unie
ZIon; builti thou thc wafls of Jcrusalem.

A 2 Thesu. iii. 1. Fineii, brethi-en, pray for us
that thc word cf thc Lord may have fi-ce course, and
ho glorifled, even as I le whth yeu.

Rom x. 1- Bretbren, my heari's desire and

whole heart. 'V. 85 M1alt me t oygain the p aih of
thy commandinente, tortherein do~ delight. V. 86.
Incline My lieart unto MhY tcstinîonfon.

1 Acte xxi. M4 Anîd when he would net bc per.
suaded,wccoased,saying,T.bowilio theLordbodone.

in Po. ciii. 20. Blasa the Lord, ye bis angels that
excel ln strongth, that do hie commndments, hear-
kcning unto t he voice of hie word. V. 22. Bless the
Lword, ail hie %vorke, in ail places of hie dominion:
bleim the Lord, 0 my soul.

9. 14. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition?

A. In the fourth petition, <which is, Cive
us this day our dailybread), wve pray, That of
God's free gift we may receive a competent
portion of the good things cf this life,n and en-
joy bis blessing with them.O

n Prov. xxx. 8 Beniove f ar from me vanlty a nd
les; give me neither poverty nor riches; feod me
with food onvenlent for me.

e Ps. xe. 17. And lot the bcauty of the Lord our
(2od be upon us ; and est.ablish thou the work cf aur
haxîds upon us; yea, the work ef aur handse stablish
thou I.

Q. 105. What do we pray for in the filh
petition ?

A. In the filth petition, (which is, A.nd
forgive its our debis as weforgive our debtors,)
wve pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail our sins ;P which we
are the rather encouragcd to asIc, because by
his grace we are enabled frein the heart te for.
give others.q

p 1Ps. Il 1. Have mercy upon me, O God, accord-
lng to, thy loving-kindness : accordlng uzito the
multitude of tby tender merdles blet oui nîy trans-
gressions.

q Matt. vi. 14. For if y e forgive mon their tres.
pusses, your heavenly faiher will aise forgive yeu.

Q. io6. What do we pray for in the sixth
-petition?

A. In the sixth petition, (which is, A<nd
lead us not int tenibtatioit but deliver usframn
evi,) we.pray, That God would either keep
us frein being tempted te sin,r or support and
deliver us wvhen we are tempted.8

r Mati xxvi. 41. Watob and pi-ny, that ye enter
net into temptation.

Pa. xix. 13. Keep back thy servant albo train
presumptuous sie, eot thera nat bave dominion over
me.

prayer ta Goti for lsrpsxl le that they might be 8aved. &I.1.Cet nm la er,0Gd
i Bey. xxii. 20. He wvhlch testiflcth theue thinge and renew a right spirit wlthin me. V. 12. Be-

salih, Surely 1 comne quickly. Amen. Even 50, come, store unta me the joy cf thy saivation; anti upheid
Lord Jesus1 ivhth me thy fi-cc Spirit,

9.. 103. %Vhat do we pray for in the third Q. l:07. What de..h the conclusion of the
petition ? 1Loi-ds prayer teach us?

A. In the third petitien, (which is, Tc> A. The conclusion cf the Lord's prayer,
wii e daste ôn earlc as it is in heaven,) we (which is, For tAine is thce kingdam, anid thce
pray, That God, by his grace, weuld mate us power, and thce g/ar>', for evjer, Amnen,) teach-
able and wiling te know, obey,k and subinit eth us, te tal:e ou- encouragement in prayer
to, his will in ail things,l as the angels do in fi-cm God cnly,t and ini our prayers to praise
heavenm him, ascribing kingdom, power, and ýlory to

k Ps. c.,ix. 34. Give me undcrstandintr, anti I him.L And in testimony of oui- desi-e, and
sah keep tbyiaw ; yca, 1 a"ol observe it wli my assurance te be heard, we say, Amen.xa
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